Lakeshore Missionaries and Ministry Partners
Care Center Ministries- Dallas, TX
*Pray for our team as we serve the underserved in our community
*Pray a hedge of protection as we are on the front lines and in contact with people on a
daily basis
*God continued provision for our ThanksGiving Outreach
*Revival in our community and in our people.
Morning Star Development:
*One of our big prayers right now is COVID relief efforts in Afghanistan. In some areas,
the lack of work has really hurt many families.
*Pray for wisdom as we reach out into the most needy communities.
*Pray for the families as they struggle. We have talked to some families that have "sold"
their daughters in order to not starve to death.
Christ for India-Jameson Titus
*The nation of India for health and the Corona Virus to stop and reopen the country.
* Prime Minister Modi & all government officials for wisdom, health and receive Christ
* For all the people who have no food or finances during COVID-19 that God will
provide for them and comfort them.
* For all the believers who are being persecuted, for their safety and peace in their
family.
*For all the church planters and their families, for health, food, and provision from God.
*For all the young people in seminary, for God’s direction and provision for their studies
and future ministries.
*For all the children, for schools to open, families, health & funds for tuition
*For all the people suffering medically, sickness/disease.

*For all the workers, businesspeople so their business will open and jobs for supporting
their families financially.
*For all the church buildings, church land to still be purchased, church buildings still to
be constructed, God’s provision.
*For the COTR Seminary solar projects, 125k, needed to complete
*Pray for much needed land for egg project and other self-support projects
*The new NTC office and guest house; still to be constructed and the 65,000 needed to
complete this project in the state of Kerala.
*Pray for the farm, cows for more milk, more productivity on the farm and water on the
campus and surrounding areas that need water..
Indonesia-Eric and Wendy Eldridge
*Pray that the policies released will allow us to depart on our scheduled flight,
September 13, 2020.
Joshua Nations- Jason and Anna Holland:
*Rest during a busy season.
*Wisdom for Jason and I to lead our team well.
*Judah going back to school & starting Jr. High. That he would stay strong in the Lord
and become a leader for his classmates.
*Wisdom on a decision for the ministry that could have huge ramifications.
*New discipleship curriculum for churches and new believers. Continued ministry
efforts to disciple the church around the world.
*Continued ministry to unreached, unengaged people groups – specifically in Niger,
West Africa
Convoy of Hope-K.C.
*Prayer for physical health and God's provision.
*Pray for wisdom, discernment, creativity and innovation.
Global Gateway Network-Micah Smith:
*We are prayerfully considering ways we might wisely help Lebanon in the aftermath of
the devastating port area blast.
*Pray for wisdom and alertness in responding to this need.
*By God’s grace, we have been able to continue shipping medical supplies into Syria..
*Pray that God will give us open doors, continued good relationships, and for the Holy
Spirit to use every piece of medical supply to promote and advance the gospel among the
Syrian people.
*Pray for our orphan and widow food bank in Israel. The high holy days approach us
and there are many more people in need of food and supplies in Israel. For all intents
and purposes the nation has been almost completely shut down since March. Pray for
God to give us all the resources we need to care for the widows and orphans.

Russia-Ilya and Janet Bansteev
*Ilya healing from Covid-19 and has never felt so sick in my life.
*Their daughter, Jessica, is also very sick.
North Vietnam-Jason Morris
*For anointing and open doors as we train Vietnamese workers and preach the gospel.
*For continued protection during this global pandemic.
*For God to provide financially for the central city church and ministry training hub that
we have been trying to build in Hanoi.
*For financial provision so that we can continue running the training programs in the 4
locations, 3 in the North and 1 in the South, where we are investing in those who are
called.
*For more workers. The harvest is great and ready in Vietnam, but the workers are few.
Christian Ministries in Africa-David and Jennifer Hatley:
*Pray for continued heath for CMIA Directors, Deputy Directors, Pastors and Leaders,
and for their families.
*Pray CMIA's support base remains steady, and that prayer and support partners
remain healthy and well.
*Pray that in spite of current restrictions the gospel continues to go forth in a powerful
way.
*Pray for the country of Kenya as a whole as it deals with Covid19. Pray for leaders to
make wise decisions in their effort to stop the spread of virus.
*Pray for the many who have lost jobs, or are unable to work small businesses for daily
bread, and for their families.
On the Red Box, Spain-Jacob Bock:
*We will be preaching the Gospel to the four corners of this country.
* We are light headed into darkness. May God give us perseverance and grace.
*We have planted 33 years in Spain, we are asking God for a harvest during this Tour.
Boles Home:
*Prayers for continued health on our campus.
*For open hearts to the Holy Spirit, and peace that can only come from Jesus.
Gospel Ministries International-Moldova(Eastern Europe) Ghorghi and
Cristina Cazacu:
*They ask that you continue praying specifically for the ministry in Eastern Europe.
*For their family to be able to build their personal home
*For them having to home school their boys, since the government there is also pushing
for homosexual teaching as early as kindergarten.

*They also ask that you pray for the favor of God in preaching the Gospel in their area,
which is a college and university city.
The Genesis Center:
*Prayer for each of our clients here for everything from release and forgiveness of all the
abuse, to coming into a relationship with God, to finding out who they are in Christ, & to
walk in victory when they leave here.
*Ministry is praying about expanding in several areas to reach more people for Christ.
This is Vida,Guatemala-Miguel and Angela Martinez:
*Prayer for wisdom in how to navigate ministry during this covid time,
*Prayers for peace over Miguel's family in this season of loss, there are a lot of decisions
that need to be made for the future.
Amazon Ministries, Colombia-Jaime and Lori Useche:
*Food distribution in Leticia and the river communities.
*Daily preaching from the top floor terraces of our two properties using our sound
systems
*10 minute radio spots airing 4 times daily - a joint project with area pastors
*Sunday morning breakfast distribution in a vulnerable neighborhood.
*YWAM Leticia Staff - health and protection.
*Jaime and Lori - Open doors to travel to the States in October. Protection in our
health. because of our age we have maintained a very strict quarantine and have not left
our compound since March 24th.
LA Dream Center, California:
*Our new tutoring outreaches
*Our food line starting back August 18th
*Unity on campus
*Leadership
*Peace and safety for all staff and volunteers

Kenya-Craig and Cherie LaBarbera:
*Pray we can return to Kenya August 19, 2020.
*Covid test in a timely manner and negative results.
*Pray we can quarantine at our home and not a government facility.
Dallas Metro-Clay Wallace, Dallas:
Prayer for launching our Fall Intern Program in just a few weeks.
Prayer for young people 18-25 who will invest 10 months into our kids.

Medellin, Colombia-Joel & Giselle Manderfield:
*In Colombia no church services have been held for 5 months. Many pastors had to let
go of all their staff and turn in their buildings.
* We are equipping 7000 pastors and leaders in a project called cloudchurch.co pray for
unity, provision and strategy from God.
* Pray for our family including our baby daughter Arie (3 months) for total protection
*35% unemployment. Many families are going hungry.
*We have given out 168,000 food baskets since February. Please pray For provision that
we will be able to continue to help the suffering families.
Helping Hands, Rockwall, TX:
*Please pray for Helping Hands to have discernment, compassion and resources as we
help struggling families navigate through all the challenges and crisis during this
pandemic.

